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SUBJECTS FOR PRAYER.

That iucreased spiritual power may corne upon the mem-
ership, missionaries and preachers, and that secret believers
the mission field may be taught of the Spirit.

CHINA-THE ORPHANAGE.

From MIiss Brooks.
iuul3rod 1897.

Mliss Foster bas gone with sorne of the Chinese to the
rayer service at Mr. HartweL's. I amn " having an eye " on
ýhe babies. The amali one--Miss Ford's-is one of the
ýrightest children I have ever seen, and is a great pet with
wveryone. They are both as healthy as possible; the older
me lias rather a bad temper, but otherwise is very nice.

We have carpenters engaged making bedroom furniture.
We gave them a picture (cnt from a Toronto paper) and
Ihnensions, an~d they produced exceedingly good resuits. It
s'as a great surprise to me at first.

To-day bas, beeîî the bottest nf the seusoii, asýd stlidylug il
âard work.
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Augi&';t 2,-th.c
It seemns like an age since I wrote the above ; neither Mio

Foster noir I have written since. The day intervening ieate.
hot and tired.a

We are ail settled in our new home now, and very uLce it î

is. We expeet Nl:ss Brackbill and Dr. KilIam next wcek.
It stili continues very hot. Yesterday it %vas ninty-six b
degrees in the shade.

We have taken another girl in since Miss Brackbill lekt ai
She ks about thirteen years of age. ffe- parents are botý bý
dead, and she had been making hier home with a married n-
brother, who lives two days' journey away. FiTe wvas very
poor, and his wife brought the girl into the city here to sell
hier; but failing to get hur price-1,OO cash, equal to about
fifty or sixty cents-she turned hier out on the streets, where
our night wvatchms.u founâliher, with very littie clothing asid
nearly starved. ier case was almost more pitiable to nie
than that of the babies, so we decided to take hier in; and
unless Miss Brackbill sees sorte objection, 1 shall support e3
hier as a boarding-school girl. ')he is looking much butter T.
now, but ks very duli yet. I have been tryiug to teach her t
characters, but she éloes not appear te have inuch mm-d Orb
meînory for them. However, 1 arn hopiog she will brighten se
up as she feels butter. The first thing she has showvn muich fo
interest in wvas a handkerchief I gave hier to hemn to-day. gr
She has been wvith us two weeks. t

ai
Frorn Miss BrackbliU. fe

"The harvest truly is plenteous, sc

OHIENTU, Sept. 24t1r, 1897. Ca
Your lutter of .Tune "àth arrivedI here' yesterds.y, and the 'IV

auard.*an containing the advertisement for another nurse eV

and doctor. it is needless to tell you how glad -%ve aIl wvere
that the ladies had at once seen the ned fur reinfurcem,,nt, ar
and actud accordingly. HoNv we do hope and pray that the ha

one fttet orthe work may corne forth in epn tthsb
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cail. They are needed, and the opportunities for wvork are
opening up faster tban we will be able to meet them.

'es, indeed, we ivili be gladl when the noise and confusion
iof building is over. The dormitories were raised yesterday,
,Ild are being covered to-day. We are building larger than
we expected, as we found our plhuts were on too snîall a scale.

We are ail well, the ladies studying hard each day; the
babies thriving ; school girls happy as can be.

How I wish you could, drop ini anid Bee us in our own hr;aie
and at work. Then you would understand matters so inuch
better. We prsy that you may ha guided in your annual
meeting. _______

FRENCH MISSION SCHOOLS.

BOWING AN~D REAPIING.
IExtracts from MViss Matthieu's reports.
IlSome tume ago 1 visited a Roman Catholic family, fully

expecting they would send their littie boy to our sénool.
The chîld had neyer been to ýsehoI and seemed pleased with
the idea when his mnother partly consented to bis coming,
but the grandmother cbirned in, saying, 'lbe must flot be
sent to a Protestant achool,' and that finisbed xny wcrk there
for a time. Some time afterwards I called again, when the
grandmother told me her daughter wvas out, but just then
the mother and child appeared. She remembered !flý face
and gave me a cordial invitation to enter ber parlor. In a;
fe'v minutes she consented to bave her littie boy attend our
school, gave me bis namne and age, paid a montb's fee, and
promised to bring him the next morning. Wheu 1 entere--l
the school-room next mornieg they were there. Last time I
called she assured nie she wýould send her daughter later,
wvho was then at a convent. This may seem but a trifling
evidence of succes, but it cheerB me wonderfufly."

"lAt another time I met with two Christiani invalids who
are seldom visited by pastor or Christian workers. They
have drawn strongly upon my sym.pathies, one of them
beingz paralyzed aud quite heipless. Ber buaband met with
Pu acrâdent lately, and is ini one of our hospitals. She seenie
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so very Ionely, as she is cared for by strangers, who are
Roman Catholics. When I asked tu read and pray with the
sick, these strangers quicklv disappearc -. The sweet smile
of thanks from one who 1-ad lost the power of speech meant
su much. 1 h:pe to speak with these Roman Cathoic
women on my next visit, perhaps they xnay accept a tract."

"In the early part of March 1 was made to feel that our>
instruction in the school roorn in the past had been a bien. i
ing to some who had left us. .1 woman from Qnebec City f
calied at our school, and asked if we had a eachool book to 1:
apare, as shie wished to purchase a reading book for a Frenchi'

IE Roman C.ýthoic boy who lived out of the city and couid rio; t
attend achool. Three ye«,,rs ago he had attended our schocil t
for a few weeks, and had finished the book he took with hlm
at that time. Ile was ailowed to read from it, but not froni i
t.he Testament. I thought of this boy is a pupil for our '

Institute in the future."
The missinn schools ln Montreal re.opeaed on the first of t

September, and the teachers are continuing their work with h'
patience and perseverance. It was decided by the coin. h
mittee on French wvork that sewing should be taught. In
the East End Miss Desmarais takes charge of the sewing '
class. while Miss Matthieu teaches the i.oys drawing. In t'
the West End, Miss Jackson bad flot time to devote to this ~
work, consequently it bas been undertaken by ladies con- ir
nected witu the city auxiliaries. [t is also, their intention t
to teach knitting and darning, and thus fit our girls for e1

greaer sefunes in hei homsn
greaer sefunes lathei hoesa]

The Baud of Hope, -vbich was organized hast year, is much rc
appreciated by the chîldren. Rev. T. Roy addressed one of i
the meetings in Octobor, and promised to corne again. ri

It is encouraging to know that five pupils friim our Mission tr
Schoois have entered the Institute this year

We trust the members of our Society will reinember thetn ai
schools in their prayers, that while instruction is beiug giveL er
to their minds, their hearts may be won and their fe;et TI
guided into the paths of truth and righteousqners. . A:

FRANCES H. KNOX, b
Secy. Com. th
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AN INDIAN POTLATCH.

cA Iiidian wishing to bc called a great chief, will for rnany
ytý,tr, deny binseif almost everythixg in order to save his
inuuey and blankets that bhe may build a large house and
0iâe a great feast and potlatcb. Potlatch means a gift.

Wben be bas enougli money he putsj up the post to bis
hLeAs soon as the huuse is end;uzsed, he calls his people

fri villages far and near to corne to the feast. Dancing
ivill be eontinued for several sttccu.,sive davs and nights.
Thu daud.ng is very strange; the mtix stnnd on one side of
t!ie bouse, and the wornen un the opposite side, swaying
themsel% eg backward aud forward, and then frorn side to

bjide, singing ail the time a duli, lowv song. They are dressed
ini ftirs and Chileat blankets handsome blankets trirnriied
with red eloth and many rowa of white pearl buttons. They
,wear wooden masks, made in the shape of a bear's head, or
tliat of a %wolf, a whale, a crow, or an eagle; soine are very
heautifully carved aud painted- These are preserved, some
having been kept for many generations.

If the man giving the feast bas had any disputes or quarrels
with any of bis friends, there raust nowv bu a settieunent before
thp feasting is begun. Several of tbe best young men aie
selected frorn the tribe, and are carried bodily by stout men
into the house of the eneuny, wvhere tbey are fed and given
tt.e very best the bouse affords. After a littie tiîne whbite
eagle feathers are placed upright in the hair of one of the

Imen, signifying that a reconciliation is desired ; if the man
alloivs the feathers to remain, i* is understood that be le
ready for peace, wbicb is then declared. After a day or two
more of hospitality from the euerny, the youngr men are car-
ried ont of the bouse and returned to their owrn bornes and
tribe, and the feaýst-ig is begun.

Large earthen bowls, filled witb seal oil and berrnes,
also crackers, are placed before the guests wbo have gath.
erel into the newv bouse and are equatted up-an the floor.
Thiis food is eaten in large quantities and with great reliah.
Affer the feasting the potlatch begins. Hlundreds of
blanket%, large boita of rriuliu, etc., are distributed among
the guests. Some of the blankets are given out iwhole,
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m while others are torn into strips ten and twelve inches in
-%idth. The calico and muslin are gven out in yard lengths.
This would seem a great waste of material, but the pieces of
blankets are sewn toqether very neatly by the women, and
made into shirts or coats. Some are, indeed, quite pretty,
and might well be termeï coats of many colora.

The man giving the feaat lias mnade himself absolutely
poor, ha-jing given away ail his hax;d years' earnings; but
it matters flot, for by bis mucli giving he has become a
very great chief, and hiq name will go down to posterity.

QUESTION DRAWER.

1. How many missions to the Indians are supported (wholly
or partially) by the W. M. S.?

1. LName and point out on map.
3. Name missionaries of the W. M. S. stati oned at the

Crosby Girls' Home, Dr. Boltons Hospital, the,
Coqualeetza Institute, and Kitamaat (see pages lxi.
and lxxv).

4. What are their duties ?
5. Give re..ommendations made by the Committee on Indian

Affaira at the last Board Meeting (sec page xii).
6. Illustrate, by incident, the important work done on our

Indian missions through the agency of the Supply
Committee (see page xxxii).

INCREASE.

Hamilton (Jonference-Ebenezer Mission Circle <Nassaga-
weya Circuit).

New Brunswick-Buctouche Auxiliary, Qrotnocto Axuxil-
iary, Buctonche Band, Miltown Band.

P. E. 1.-Pleasant Valley Auxiliary, Crapand Auxiliary.
Bay of Quinte-Melville Auxiliary, Burr'g C;huroh Auyçi'

liary, Picton Jubilee Missuion Bndc,

j

TER.
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Suggested Programmne-February.

Subjects for Prayer and Study.
IThe Indians of our Dominion.
, rixe Methodist Orphanage in Newfoundland.

( (To be reaei at the apening of the meeting.)
1. Opening Exercises. "The Indiane have the same

affections, passions, desir6s and capacities that other
people have. A somewhat careful study of them in
face-to-face contact on the Reservation, in their
homes, and in the Government schools, bas lcd to
the firm conviction that, as a class, under favorable
conditions, they are self-respecting, noble-minded,
and responsive to all rightful appeals to their botter
nature. -The Spirit of M1issio7b6.

4 II. Regular Business.
~II Hymn.
IV. The Watch-Tower.
V. Question Drawer. *

VI. Reading, " How the Gospel came to Port Simpson. "t
VII. Prayer for the utter destruction of the Red Man's

strongest foe-the liquor traffic.
MNr. Ilayter Reed, in bis concluding report as Deputy

Superintendlent of Indian affairs, says: "Taking the
Dominion tbrougbout, tbe conduct of the Indians has been
ail that could be expected, save as regards intemperance, of
wvhicb there bas been a good deal, more particularly in the
older provinces and British Columbia. As to drinking, there
is no doubt the Indian is xnuch more sinned against than
sinning; and, .2onsidering bis extreme infirmity wben ex-
posed to the temptation of drink, it may be a matter of
congratulation that ho bas not given way to a mucb greater
extent than ho really bas."

VIII. Hymn. Benediction.9

I.;Seo Question Drawer on page 6. Answvers wvilI ho found in the
W.1. S. Annual Report, 1896-97; they should ho told in the briefes+

:1anner poss'ble. Do not fail to use rnap of British Columbia, cannot be
supplieda ox 0

9Se 4Qr WojhIç rçs Y>o, lýi," jUst issieçi, l5ricg 1 rept, !1
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lu NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

COLLECTION ENVELOPEi.-XVe recoinmaend to ail our aux.
iliaries the new envelope plan for systematic giving. The,
plan is a very simple one ;A pauket of twelve aemali Quye.
lopes is enclosed in a larger envelope, esxch packet baving a
different number. The Secretary in distributing the en%-e.
lopes will keer~ a record of the numbers only. Those liold.
ing env'eiopes will place each month in one of the twelve
envelopes the amount thAy may be led to give-not necea.
sarily the same ariount each month. At the alose of the
ye'%r the Secretary may read ont each nnenber with the
amount contributed. By this means no0 one wvi11 know Nvhat
has been given by any other nuniber than their own. Tice
object is not to take the place of the caseful little MNite-box,
but to c "gather up the fr4xgcents " systematically. Price
per packet, 1 cent.

Orra W. M. S. Pio.-A fresh supply of our W.M.S.pa,
a silver star encircling the world, will bu ready about the
middle of Decc .nber. These stars will beý attached as peui
dants to a smnall pin, and will make an acceptable and appro
priate Clristmas gif t for a meenher of 0cr Society. Price 25
cents. May bu ordered froni Rooni 20 ind the Brandi Depots.

CA'IALOGUE 0F BOOKS IN CIRCULATINC
LIBRARY AT ROOM 20.

TER'ms FOR BORRaOWER.-Five cents a week and return post-
age. A book ean be held for two weeks froni the time receii'cd.
Ir retained longer without notice of renewal, a fine of 3 cents per
day ifil bu imposed. A book inay bu rencwed for an additionitl
two weeks ah t he sanie ratus.

(Please preserve the following list for reference.)
a PAGFS

China and Its People. Withrow......................... 301
China and the Chineso ................. . ...... ....... 80O
Wezstern China. V. C. «Hart ........................... 306
A Retrospect. J. Hudqon Taylor ........................ 428
A Hiqtorv- of the qze-chuen RMots. A. Cunninghiam, Shanghiai 68
Native Races of North America WVit.row.. .......... '0%
The Indians, Whence Came Theyt Who Are They? Their

Manners and Customis. Maciean ..................... 3f0
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jduîes Evans, Inventor of the Syllabic Systom of the Cree

LasingLafe.i thea ot-ct mn........................... 90
ffsiLauae.i Maean..h-,s............... ........... 16

Fiorest, Lake and Prairie. «iolDougali .................... 267
B3y Canoe and Do--Train. Young ................ 267
Kin-da-shofi's WiF'e. <A Story of Alaska.) By ill 51

OrIdaMiqsion. A. Gordon ................ .. .... .51
Tb c Pundita itamabai .....................
Tiho lishop'.H Col] ver.,ioa£ (A Sory of Iiý;sion làe in Ind;a).

Maxwell............................................... 381
Adoniram Judson, the Auostle of Burma. Marrat 128
Through the Dark Contih.'nt. Stanley ..................... 312
Memoirs of Mrs. Rebecca Wakefield, mizrsionary in Zanzibar 313
Dr. David Livingstone. Moqsman....................... 81
Adstralia and Hornewa,(d. Lucas ...... ..... ... ...... 336
Japan, tho Land of the Morning. Saunby. 302
Life of «ftev. J. Hardy Neesirn a............................ 156
South America, the Neglected Ccnatit.nt .................. 182
Missionary Scene- in MNany Lands. Barrass.........200
MityiMision. Garden <Ceylon). Lago...200
A Xissionary Among Cannilials: or, The Life of John Hunt.

By Rowe ............................................ fl
TIhe Hawaiian Islauds, Their Resources, Agrieultural, Com-

nmercial and Financial................... 95
The Illustrated Christian W3orld fo 187............ .....
The Great Value and Success of Foreign Missions Liggins 237
Music-Duet for Tenor and Alto, "Ho! ReapLrs !" 'I'wo

copfies. Sones 0f the Orient. Two copies............
Music fr the Kindcrgarten .. ............. ......... .... 57
Modern Heroes of blie Mission I îeld. Blshop ofCOssory ... 344
Leiters and Sketches froni the New. Hebridesý Mrs. J. G.

Paton .............................................. 382
Story of he FiskJubilee Singers (with their son gs). Marsh. 243
Prize Essay on Miqsions-The Hleathen World: Its 'Need of

the Gospel, and the Church's Obligation to Supply It.
By Patter-ion.......................................... 293

Miracles o! Missions. Pierson ............................ 193
Gist. By Lily Ryde. Gracey ............................. 203
Systematic Beneficence-Three Prize Essays............... 124
The Religions of the World. Grant ....................... 137
Histnrical Sketches of Wonan's Mlissionary Societies mn

Enzland and the United States. Hart ................. 204
Roberts' Rules of Order ................................... 192
G.iide to the Conduet of Meetings. Fish................... 189

Maps of China, Japan and British Oolu-nbia, hand-painted on
cotton, about one yard square, 2-5 cents. To be carefully enclosed
and returned the day after being used.

MNanuscri.pti-Send 3 cents for postage. Systematic Giving by
a Systematic Giver. Ohinese Religious Faiths. A. W. Briggs.
The Relation of the Auxiliary to the Mission Board. Helen A.
Sheppard.



Subscriptions for the following missionary poriodicals wi3
ileceived and forwarded by MISS OGDEN:-

«Missionary Review of the World, per ycar $2.25; Gospel il)
Lands, 80 cents, beginping with January nuonher; lllustratcd u1hr
World, 75 cents;- Message and Deaconess World, .50 cents; The Do'
C'ross and Medical Missionary Record, $1.00 -to missionarlcs
student volunteers, 50 cents.

LEkFLETS MU» OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SÂLR
Please Send Remittauce With Order.

j;g Those Leaflets rnarked thus * have just been added to the list.

<A signifiesa Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Each Pere
Christmas C-intata for choir and school, or quartette

and chorus.................................... .10
Ooantrles- A Powerful Factor (French-Canada) ....... 1 .10

China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ....................... 15
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts.......... .35
Metlakahtla ....................................... .05 .25
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work ini Japan; No. 4. Medical Work
Axnong the Indians ini B.C.;, No. 5, Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Simpson Di8trict. J3.C.;
No. 6. Manners Customs and Religion of the French-
Carftdians; No. 7. Triols and Triumphs of Metho-
dism in the North-West; No. 8. A Beacon-Ligh'L ini
Japan ; No. 9, Present State of the Work .&mong the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Some Facts About our
Frenc5i-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents........ .01 .10

The Chinese Women of this Country ............... .(1 .10
The Claims of India ............................... .2 2
ThelNeeds of South America......................(.2 21
*The Neglectedl Continent.......... Single copy free.

Woman in China................................... .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .01 .10
Women of the Lower Congo .................... _ .01 .10
(A J) Who wil Open the Door for Ling Tei?........--.02 .15
<AJ) Question Book Series-Japau and h.orea, China,

Chinese in Amerlca, Mexico, India, Siamu and Laos,
Africa, Persia, South .&merica, and Syria

10 in set,50c. .05
Some Curions Things About Japan ................. (>02 .201

Medioal-Murdered Millions. ....Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17
Medical Work Among the idians iu B.C ........... .01 .10
Xania, A Story...................................(>02 .0

Snpiilv-Bginings at Muddy Creek....................15
(3) icres Pup.............. ........... .... .. .01 .1
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Icipe for Workars-Do Thoy Understandl ..........
A Question of Delegatos and One of Expcunses ....

-CulJeotion En -lopeb, onue large contaanmng 12 amnali ...
à,.xperieneoe of an Auxilaary Prusident...............
D)uLies of Auxiliary Offloars ........................
iLppy Hints for Mission Bandb - Inubie and pro-
grammes.........................................

The Auxiliary Member Between MNeetings. 615e. hund.
Fuel for Missionary Mires .........................
Rtu1ýs of Order ....................................
Soattored Hçjpers' Leaflets and Cards...............
.Methofis of W-ork, and Suggestions for Young People's

Societies ......... .............. Sample copy frc
-W. -M. S. Books;-Reo. Sec. and Tro-as., 6Oc. ec), the

set, 81.00.
Treasures Qunrterly Report Book............ .....

ppeal-A Basket Seeretary .........................
IA Cali to Young WV.omen........... 25e. Der hundred

Christian Missions and the Temperancu Ruformi...
lfatu chDoIOwcî.................................
HorSon.. Iwe?..................................

*If They Only Kncw................7î5e. per hundrod
Inasn ...........................................
Personal Rcsponsibility (Narrative) .................
Not for the Heathen.iMerely, but for Christ .........
She Hath Donc Wh-at She Thought She Couldn't..
The Revoit in the Hall Closot ......................
The Voices of tho Womni...n.......................
The Responsibility of Not Doing ...................
Uneniployed Talent iii the Churol..................
«Why O ur Society did not DisbantI ..................
'%ViI1 You Offer Frayer this .Aftcrnoonl .............
Winding Up a Horse..............................

tvlng-A TalLe on Mite-Boxes .......................
A Titbe for the Lord................ 50e. per hundred
God's Tenth. A Truc Story ........................

*Have You a Mite-Box?7.............................
How Muai do I Owe...............................
Mrs. Bartlctt's Thank-Oflering................ .....

iProportionate Giving (an exorcise). ByLM. B.Willmott,
- 35c. per hundred

(J)A Partnership. A Penny a Wcckzand aPrayer...
(A ) Epeienesof Sorte Mite-Boxes...............

MUis witryschina ..............................
(J) Tother and Whieh ..............................
Tan Reasons for Tithing...........................
The Graca of Liberality............
Th e Wil ful G ifts and th Dbisconëecrted Dea.aëons....
What Wa Oweand How te Psy It ..................
Winding Up a Herse ..............................

ehl Par do:.
.01 .12
.02 .15
.01
.01 .10
free

.05 .50

.01 .10

.05 .30
free

.08

fr2c
.02
.01
.02
.02
.01
.05
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.02
.02
.02
froc
.02
.01
.08
froc
.01
.01

.01

.02)
frc
.01
.01
fra

.01

.02

.01
free



Each Perd
Illoeilaneons--Cycle of Prayer.-S2.00 per iiundred .03 .30

* AMissionary's o tflt ............. 50e. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tueker (A.L . .................... .03
Elelping Together with Prayer...................... .O1 .08
John G. Paton. Story or lis Lfe ................... 10o
(J) Lirtle Corners................................... .Oj .10

*(Ai) Missionary Game.............................. .50
"Missionary Standard of Living and What it Mecans to

be s. Foreign Mîseionary ........................... frce
Origin and Work (st the W.M. S..................... free4
The Man that Die. for Mo .................... ..... ol .10
The Mission of Fallures............................. .02 .15
The Measuring Rod...... ...................... Ol*'»** '010-
Women Under the Ethnie Religions ...... .......... .02 .20
Why Are We Protectants? .. ....................... O .05 5

Reoltations and Pýoemsf-(J)A Mite-Box Song ......... .03 .20
*ArgumentsFor ad Aganst Missionary Work. B 3 1
4

?Bible ResD)onses to Missionary Queqtions. ..65c. per 100 .01 .10
*(AJ) PRehold, the Fields are White (musie).>.......... .03 .20
*(A) «Lb! Reapers! Duet for Tenor and Alto............. .30
Row Some Little Doules came to go as Missionaries

(for four little girls).................... 4 copies 12e. .04
Hfappy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grmmes ......................................... O . 5M
:Missionary Songs .By E. Lorenz. words and music. 25 2.50
P'roDortionate Glving. An exercise -.35c. per hundred .01 .05
(J) The Liglit o! the World is Jesus .... (for 15 children) .02 .20
'SoMi'uch todoat home." "Unaw-tres" (J> "A Little

Brown Penny." *What is Thatin Thinelland. *A
Lady. Each poem....................... ........ .01 .10

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
Blue Pastehoard Mite-Boxes ........................ frce
Postaee and wvrappings, 3 cents eqich, or per expres-s,

carnage paid on delivcry.
*W.M.-S. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20

di 44 d edn and superior quality. .25
Mission Band Pin, sali silver star .................. 1I0
Life Membership Certificate, .&uxiliary-------------.. 25

44 llnniinated ........... 1.00
dg Mission Band ........... free

Postage and wrapping, 3 cents eaeh, 12 cents for 6.
For the above, Address !MSS A. U OGDEN,

Room 20, Wssxzr BuiLDUmGe, Ricem S-. WY&a; Toao\To, Os-r.
Open every xnorning.

Also, MRs. C. STzwARi,, cars of 11ev. Dr. Stewart, Sseki-ille, N.B.
Or Miss ELnA NEi:noiN, 7r4 MAL,; Sr., Wnrsimx, MA,,.

9-Z Please note tbat no Monthl3 Letters or Reports are to be ordered froin 1
'grgnrh Depota. Write tu Btooin 20, Wesle> Buildings, Toronto, for thein.


